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cerned. Of course. Mother gave me a slap on the face. I said, "I'll take that," I said,
"but I'll still say it. I'll say it as long as I live."  (It's remarkable.) Remarkable--it threw
me. You know. That's a true story. (You couldn't make that up.) No. No, no. I've seen
some situations in my day, you know. I drove buses up through the country for Mike
Sullivan. And I met every caliber of people that you could come across. That was
one of the worst situations in my es? timation that I ever heard of.  (Good for you. I
think you're right.... So your mother, do you feel she did or did not have an
inclination to encourage you to stay in school?) No. Well, it was a matter of survival,
you know. We wanted her to stop working. So my two brothers and myself, when I
started working, then she was able to quit.  got married. Bertha came in, and
Mother was still here. Andy, my second oldest brother, he died very young--in his
30's or some? thing like that. And Lawrence, the older brother, he got married and
got a place of his own. But Andy was never married. He was still here when Bertha
and I got married. But he got sick and got pneumonia or some? thing, and bang,
bang, bang, right quick. He was in the hospital a couple or three months, and didn't
come out.  But Mother lived to be, oh, close to 80, I'd say. (Where did she die?) Up
in St.  (Did you ever visit the convent?) This is going to throw you: I'm the only male
that ever lived in the convent! She got her hand caught in the ironing mangle. Did
you ever see an ironing mangle in a big operation? Like two big-- your hot-water
boiler in the house--put two of them together, and one is going one way, and the
other. They run the clothes through, to iron. She got her hand in it, up to her wrist.
And it burned. She was in the hospital-- her hand was always like that from then on.
(Sort of like a claw.) Yeah. But she kept using it, and she kept working after it. But
she was in the hospital 4 months.  I was 4 years old at the time. So, I don't
remember the details. But a couple of Sisters came up here in a taxi and took me,
and I was down at Holy Angels Convent for 4 months. They looked after me. 'Cause
the other two (boys)--(Mother) had a sister who was working in Boston. A lot of Cape
Breton women, not mar? ried, took off for Boston 'cause they could get jobs working
in housework in Boston anytime. So when she wrote her and told her about what
happened to her--she didn't write her--somebody did. She came home and looked
after the two older fellows. And kept house. Four months, while she was in the
hospital, I was down in Holy An? gels Convent.  (Another mark on the wall for you!) I
had a strange life.  (Did you continue to live with your mother all her life?) Oh, yeah.
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